Sandy Lane, Vistamar*
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Key Features

Sale Information

Property Status: Active
Property Type: Villa/House

Sale Price: $3,950,000 US
Property Reference: Sandy Lane,
Vistamar*
Date Listed: 12th January, 2021

Description
Vistamar is a lovely 6 bedroom, 6 bathroom villa set in nearly 2 acres of beautifully landscaped gardens with sea
views, positioned on the edge of the Sandy Lane Golf Course on the west coast of Barbados. There are four
bedrooms in the main house, with an additional two in the self-contained cottage; all bedrooms are air-conditioned
and have ceiling fans. The spacious master bedroom has French doors that open out directly on to the pool deck.
The main house has an open plan entrance and living room and opens out onto a large covered outdoor terrace
with dining table and comfortable lounging areas; this leads out on to the pool deck and gazebo, with sun loungers
surrounding the pool. There is also a study/office with a double sofabed that can be used for additional children.
The cottage is located a few steps away from the main house, with it?s own private entrance and parking. The
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main feature of the cottage is the spacious covered terrace with dining table and an outdoor living area; inside,
there is a living room and a small kitchen. Vistamar is perfect for families, special occasions or weddings as the
property offers guests plenty of space to enjoy a truly memorable Caribbean villa vacation. The property is fully
enclosed with a front gate and has plenty of room for parking. Main House: Master Suite ? King bed, safe, shower
&amp;amp; tub Bedroom 2 ? Double bed, safe, double sink, shower Bedroom 3 ? Double bed, shower Bedroom 4
? Twin beds, shower Media Room ? Double sofabed, TV with cable, DVD, multifunction printer/fax Living Room ?
Large flat screen TV with cable, Bose® iPod dock, books, games Kitchen ? Viking double fridge/freezer, gas stove
with electric oven, toaster, microwave, Espresso/Cappucino machine, juicer, blender, dishwasher, wine cooler,
countertop grill Covered Terrace ? dining table for 12, wet bar with mini wine cooler, small fridge, sink, BBQ gas
grill Pool/Deck ? size, gazebo with table &amp;amp; chairs Cottage: Bedroom 5 ? Double bed, shower Bedroom 6
? Double bed, shower Kitchen ? Stove top/oven, refrigerator/freezer, microwave Living Room ? Flat screen TV with
cable Covered Terrace ? Dining table for 6, comfortable lounging seating Amenities: Rental of Vistamar includes a
full staff: ? Housekeeper/cook ? Maid/laundress ? Gardener &amp;amp; pool service ? Nightly security from 6pm ?
6am ? Personal villa manager Guests are met at the villa on arrival by the villa manager and provided with
refreshments. In-house amenities: ? High speed wireless ADSL internet and VOIP ? Ceiling fans throughout ?
Stereo/IPod dock ? Bathroom amenities &amp;amp; bathrobes are provided for guests ? Beach towels provided for
use by the pool, on the deck or the beach ? Security system ? BBQ Grill ? Safe deposit box for storing of valuables
? Complimentary laundry services ? Cooler provided for guest?s use ? Air conditioning ? Local information and
island maps/guides available in-house Guests at Vistamar have exclusive access to the Sandy Lane Beach Club,
with private parking, sun loungers (which can be booked in advance) and wi-fi internet. There is a small bar where
guests can purchase drinks and lunch. The facilities at Sandy Lane include golf and tennis as well as a spa. All of
these services can be booked for guests by our Concierge department. The staff will prepare three meals a day for
guests and are happy to discuss dietary requirements and create menus to suit. Groceries are supplied by the
guest. Smoking ? we ask guests to only smoke outside of the villa. Location: Sunset Crest and Holetown are a 5
minute drive away, with duty free shopping, supermarkets, restaurants and entertainment; Speightstown is 10-15
minutes to the north by car. Vistamar is located on the edge of the Sandy Lane Golf Course; the Sandy Lane
Beach Club is only a short drive away or a 10 minute walk.
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